THE CITY OF CORAL SPRINGS
MULTI-CULTURAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE

IN PARTNERSHIP WITH
ONE PLANET UNITED
PROUDLY PRESENT

A DIALOGUE
IN DIVERSITY
“PATHWAYS TO PEACE”

Sunday, September 21 - 2:30 p.m.
Northwest Regional Library - 3151 University Drive, Coral Springs

Join us in celebrating the International Day of Peace with an informal conversation, in talk show format, with our special guests below. The topic for the afternoon is “Pathways to Peace” and will focus on all that we can and must do to create and maintain a peaceful co-existence among all human beings. There will be a Q&A opportunity and food, generously donated by Sweet Tomatoes, will be served following the event.

Robin Rose
Executive Director
One Community

Rabbi Mark Gross
Temple Beth Orr

Pastor Craig Watts
Royal Palm Christian Church

Shaikh Shafayat Mohamed
Ameer / Principal of Darul Uloom
Islamic Institute

Mateus Falci
One Planet United
Speakers Bureau

ADMISSION IS FREE

For more info visit www.coral springs.org/events and www.opunited.org.
You may also contact Piero at piero@opunited.org.
Lydia at lcute@coralsprings.org or call 954-344-1063

FOOD DONATED BY:
Sweet tomatoes
salads • soups • bakery

EVENT HOSTED BY:
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